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IS'flcftel) |)oftri>. ;;
A BETTER HOME. l!

\ Isigh for a bettor home.
^ - Than this poor world can give,

"Where troubles never come,
"Where sorrow eaunot live;

Ilcro grief, and toil, and pain, .

\ -And'wild; distracting care,
And many au earthly bane, j |
-Mixed .with our comforts are. [ j

£- 0 for a resting place AV

-. Qf tranquil, calm rcposo,
Far from this dizzv maze, Li

This weary world of woes;
To search from pole to pole,

u; And rest you cannot find.
Rest for the weary soul, _|j!
The troubled, burdened mind. .

Ql
I shall not always stay

r
*

Oil this cold, dreary shore;
* * The hope of a better day tJ

| Bids mo sigh and.grieve no more. r\
B. ' It bids me patiently endure

The ills of this short life,
| .. V And then I shall a rest secure

'*

u
*From its turmoil and strife. 't.

I «

§C . } It points me to a land
"Where all are pure and blest.jj"

I" Where the wicked cannot stand, jn
And the weary are at rest; pi

No tears are there, or sighs.'<*
'l^is the spirit's blest abode, ^

[' .
* A mansion in the skies, 0f
"r'V" Tho paradise ofGod. on

......a,j
cfbrttje /nrmers. $

wl

jf-" From tJid American Cotton Plantar. 11

'C
m

Irish Potatoes.
Dk. Ceo'cd.Dear Sir: ,Beitig by nature half an

an Irishman, ami having become, from neces- ah

srty, almost a thorough bred son of Erin, at Pc

least so far as a diet of praties and milk can

change the nature of a native born Carolinian, ;g
I propose, lor the benefit of your private cor in

respondent, to furnish you my mode of rearing fih

Nand preserving through the winter, the same. jT
It is notorious that the Irish potatoe is a in

geueial lover of moisture, the heaviest crops as

being uniformly raised in wet seasons.' This
fact .suggests the propriety of keeping the

f ground, or soil, always moist; and the nrode 0f
vf planting .-best calculated to secure this end all
js, I conceive, the following: thoroughly pnl- sfi

* * yerise and enrich yotfr soil to. the depth of 18 ,L0

of 20. inches, or deeper if you please; trench ^
your ground with a hoe or "spade about twhen- j

ty inches apart, each trench being eight inches bo

deep and from.G to 8 inches wide; place your to.
cuttings "right side vp wilheaj-e" in l>otiom of
trerreh. sminkliirsr or scatteritiff h«us hair or ,tul

roiten .'cotton seed over, barely sufficient to er,
. cover them", filling up the trench level wish of

surface with pine straw. In this state let them
'' reraajn until tbe sprouts Begin to show them- uo

selves above the straw, when the .whole bed or oil

plat of ground, shall be covered 8 cr 10 inches ch<

deep with straw. .This method will supply a ^'ili
good yield the dryest season, aud enable the J"
'good housewile to gather a Tuess daily, selectingtbe best and leaving the small ones, with- q«
out so- much as soiling her hands even. Last pr<
of July or first of August, take up what may l0!
have been left from the daily consumption, or Jn'
a portion thereof, and plant them as above di- tin

.- _ rented, which will yield a fine crop by frost, iu
and which, by the follow ing management, you *'!"
may keep till the following spring. Dig them 1 ^

oil a dry day; the same evening put them in 0j.
small banka of 8 or ten bushels, covering with mc

pine^traw.6 or,8 inches thick, over which =»R«

'place a coat of earth of half the thickness, protectmgthe whole from rains, and consequently
freezing, by a good shelter. Last year 1 housed
from a piece'of ground about 30 feet square,
six bushels of fine potatoes, made from sprouts y
that put-up from the potatoes made in the j
spring, and which had been left, in our daily iVc
-callection^for table use. These were neither al.

replanted- nor worked the whole season, the ha

straw effectually keeping down all grass and
weids, and retaining a sufficiency of moisture. ^
For three years past 1 have had a supply both br
summer and winter, besides lurnishitig some of ha

. my friends with seed in the spring. Jm
*. "^If.1 have snceecded in making myself intel- w

ligible to your numerous readers, ami juilting »«

them In" a way of making their own supplies,
y ^^-^wifhout being dependent on a northern market, £]

I'shall feel that I am sufficiently remunerated u.

for the troub.e I lwve beui at iu detailing the [ad
* above. SUMTER..*

Sumterville, S. C., 1833.
t

' su

' .Budding or Ixxocolatiom..As the tiinc
for operation will soon be here, we insert the

_

-»*foliowirtff, which we copy from Mvendrix's
Work on Orcharding/' and commend it to the. rl

attention ofalidesiring information on tlie sub- J
ject, as about the best direciioiis that can be at<

given, and if properly followed will result in
.
uniform sncces. In cases of failure the opera-
tor must blame himself,and not the directions: u<

Innoculaling is the operation of transferring
any desirable variety of tree upon the stock _

of an inferior wild variety. The operation is
principally practised on small trees, and onlv .1
during the time the sap flows freely,and chief-
ly during the months of August and Septern-
her. Select from the buds the ripest young
twigs of tl.e present year, and cut off the leaves, S<
leaving the footstalk entire. Having selected
a smooth place in the stalk, make a perpeudic
utar slit downward, quite through the bark, an

'

inch or a little more in length. Make a cross

Cut at the top of this slit quite through to the t|,
wiKid, a little slanting downward ; next, with in
the ivory haft of the budding knife raise the i»

bark on both <id'is from top to hot torn, being ^
very careful not to injure in the least the cam- s'-lt
bium or sap wood..Next, and with expedition, j,|;
proceed to take otfabud. This is elfoeted |»y ss

euteritig the knife a little more than half an lu

inch below the bud or eye, quite through the
bark, arid separating the bark from the wood
to the same distance abuve the eye, always iu.... i:.. ..<* ........I ,.r i . I i,.

leaving .1 very mm sup oi vrw#u <_m auwut one- 1 1

third t»f the length of the bud ; this thin -dip of
wood occupies the middle section of its length.
The bud is to be inserted in the stock to the
bottom of the slit, and between the bark and f

wood; and the top of the bud being squared .In

even with the. cross cut, every part except the
eye isliririly bound stud covered with wet bstss _

strings or matting. |
To R\isb lvutr.y Garbage*..Sow the seed

in drills about eight inch's apait, about the
second week in S. ptmnber, so thsil by the 11 .; > |

old weathe r comes they are good sized plants
sady tor transplanting; I then cover them 1
'ith a thick layer of straw, and leave ihcru ^
ntil the time in spring when we usually sow ?
:ie seed. Then transplant th« in in rows about: s

fteen inches apart. A light loamy soil is t

ie best, though they will flourish in most any 11

)il. The advantage in sowing thein in Autumn
(

* !>..»- .» I...va tlio i.l.nifa rpufJn fn apt nut at
>, lll.lt, »» U I.O..V. »..W y

ie time others are sowing the seed; and by
mt means we have the cabbages some weeks
ailior. The cold injures cabbage very little,
had some plants left out dating the winter
'ithmit any covering, and they lived and are J
iriving finely, though not-su well as those c.

lut were covered, it is best always toTiave
torn covered with, straw, from nine inches to ^
foot in thickness. Having never seen any c

?eouut of the be-t and earliest manner of t<

lising this valuable production, I should like, 1'

any one knows a better way, to be informed j
it..Dollar Paper.

Ilduard 15a 11'ixmN

Tnequaled Flour and Grain Mills.,r
[UI16 Grist Mill lifts never been equaled,, either in

its simplicity, portability, compactness, or beau- ^
of design. The frame work and casing ure of cast

.in, as also are the hoppers. A casting consisting of
triple-shaped base, with three columns resting uopn
constitutes the fratne-work which supports the
sing. The casing is the cylindrical portion, or main .

idy of the Mill, resting upon, and secured to the p
lumns, and serves the purpose of inclosing and p
ddingtlie stones in their places. The casing is made
two equal parts, and each part is composed of a

ate and rim. The edges of the rims are closely tit- ll

d together and are secured by three bolts. The ol

ime and casing thus connected readily admits the *c

vantage of three habit metal boxes fur the support j
the spindle. One in the center of the base, and j

ie in the middle of either plate of the casing. This
rangemeiit renders the putts peculiarly adapted to
uid the pressure of grinding without yielding in >1
e leust degree, and therefore it is that these Mills S
e known to grind the same quality of Hour and meal, (tl
tetherfed at five or tweiilv-tive busliel* j er liour.
ie spindle being secured firmly and rigidly to the ^
iming stone, takes its bearings in the three boxes *

ove named, and sustains the weight of the stone \
d the pressure of grinding, by resting upon a move-

u

le step inserted in the center of the base. The hop-
r, which holds two bushels of grain, is supported I
on the top of the Mill, by three pillars wluch are

ewed into the upper pi te of the easing. The grani
fed and regulated by aivordii ary shoe and,u slido
the hopper. The stones arc driveu by a pulley of ^
:een inches diAtueter, add eight inches face, w. ich Vi
plaeed upon the lower end.of the spindle between ^
: columns. The arms of the pulley arc constructed 1*'
the form of spiral wings,'or the purpose of driving rt

trong blast of air through apertures irt the casing,
contact with the stones, to keep tlieiu cool '

Ltoe of these entire Mills, including the-hopper,
tli stones two feet-aud a-half in diameter, and each
them cut from a solid block of burr, weighing in
about 1,300 pounds, and warranted capable of
iiiding, in the best manner, tweuty-tive bushels per r

ur of flour i>r meal, may be packed in u cask tliirfourby forty-dwo inches inside, aud tlr s trapsrtedin safety to any pari of the world. *

m
tanners willfiud'tliein udantedto be driven by tlieir
rse powers. And although they are large enough j.
do the greatest amount of work, tlioy will also
iud_two bushels per hour of fair meal with a one _

rse power, and more in the same proportion. The 5i
maud for a Mill which can be driven by hone pow
and grind grain to advantage, without getting out
order, has nrt heretofore been supplied; mills, of
nk measure dimensions do not seem to be big enough,
c objection to this Mill, if any, is not that it does ""

t work well, but that it costs too much, pelImps ; but ^
n rs must decide about that, as there are enough
super oues. They have given satisfaction in all _

;es where they have been tried, and are now used I
place of common mill stones, in many of the i»e.-t
ablUhnients throughout the country, with decided a

vantage, both in the power required and in the i

autity and quality or the tlour ami irieal. ilie-tnst j>(
curiums hu\V always been awarded them, over all
iipetition, at all the Faiis wlierc tiiov have been /
Iribited, viz: two Gold Medal's from the American \
stitutc, in 1849 and 1*50, and a Silver Medal from
s Massachusetts Charitable Mechanical Association,
1850; Diploma iu 1851, from the Middlesex Me- \
iriics' Association, and a Premium of $!0, lVotn the v;\vYork State Fair, September, 1852. ,

Persons desiring a further description, will be fur- j
died with a circular containing all necessary infor-
it ion on application to W. W. TKYdX & Co., I

_

sntf, at Camden, S. C-, who will sell llie Mills at the gmufacturors prices.
Une of the Mills can bo teen in operation at the re-

leirce of h\ Tryon, in Camden. ! _

July ID, 27 "Cm. ^
IS 100 RIAVAUE).

1

) ANAWAY, on last Tuesday, the 17th instant,
k mv boy UICIIAUD, a white mulatto, about five 1
t three or four inches high, tolerably stout- built, J
out twenty-two years old, with strai*iht light hair
s a very sulky appearance, and answers quick and
art when spoken to; said boy has n short thick foot,
hands short and.tliiek, chubby.lingers, lie has the

ir of a blister on his forehead just above the eycows,lie may try to hide it liv wearing his cap or

t down over his forehead, he will be sure to pass
nseJf for w white man, for lie is very white and has
en taking great care of his skin for some time.
hen lie left he had a cloth cap and black coat and j
lark colored pair of pantA; he will b<- Sure to change
i cap and elotlies as soon us he can, lie also wears
s hair in front straight down to hide the scar of the .

ister. Ho is a shoemaker by trade, though he may m

t n<> at the business expecting that he will be So
vertised.. ., .j ~

pjgTlic above Reward of 100 Dollars will be paid
r his delivery in any Jail in the State. He will be
re to give himself another name.

JAMBS LOW ItV.
Bradleyville, Sumter District, S. j May2»i. 30 tf. !

To IScuf. ^
"^11K Store I formerly occupied situated on 13road
L Street; Rent low, su.d pusseosioti trivon imuiedi- n

:ly. T ie Store lias recently undergone thorough re- f,
irs. There is a tin-proofsafe, Back Store and good t,
room attached. Also to rent a dl-lightful winter res- ¥l
nee with all the necessary out buildings, situated in
juietand pleasant part of the town. ! .

K. W. BOXNKY. v
July IT j

IVorfli Carolina Ilaeoii.
i SUPERIOR article, for sale low for cash.

V. ] :. W. BOXNKY.
July I3tf c

In JCqiiity. !
auth Carolina.Kershaw District '

Robert Wilson vs. 1'an! T. Villepipuo ct.al.
Salt of livsiikitceuiul lots in Camden."

X obedience to an order made at last June Term of
the Court of Kquity in and lor the District and Stato ol

resaid. I will oiler for sale at public outcry, bclbrO
e Court House do r in Camden, on the 1st Monday
August next, P'e house and lots on Broad Street
the town of ('.melon, belonging to tliecgtufcnfMTs.
artlia K. Wilson, dee'd., situated in the upper part
the town, fronting the public square, and elligibly
mitral. The said lots known and designated in thu
in oft!.'- said town a- lot Xe. NS'J, ami half lot No.
I. The pr -mi-'- will not be sold for a loss sum than
olve hundred dollars. ' j -

T< ni.-\ Ii:iIiVr>r tl:o i»alme , i'ond payable in |
ii ( .j aiititi.'l iiK'abnonts witli interest from its !
le. payable annually '.vit'i :it least two irno'.l ami - if-
UMil sureties I!i< rein aii*l a mortjja^c ol'tlic premises,
ircliatfer to pav all expi usi's «>! papers, ,Vr.

U'.' II. II. WollKMA-N, 0. K. K. I).
June 12. 28.11

In Ordinary. *

ioiitli r}iro!iiiit"Ii<'r<iliatv District. ]
iliii It. Ilujsi y anil Louisa M. In- will*. applicants, vs. ^ Ji
.latins U'i !<Ii Harriet 'i. Welch.ami licit a of Ann
Ibiti/.y anil jliilu: I'.mzy. 1 N-t«-ii'Iatit
1" ajip trin^ i i in-, .-.ilisf.n linn ('ait tlie defendant*
reside villi.ii,t iii State. It is thercibrc ortierol r

it they tin appear and object t,, the sale of the real
late ol I'atii'iiee I> I'.iuM oil or ' efilc tin: Ibill ilav
Sept in' < I. or lli1 ir cuii- i,l to lie same will In; oi,.

redrcc .'"I .1. |;. ,|. |V i» |)_
ill11I.2t.11t

§OI<l> OUT.

[1IAVK this day disposed of iny Slock of Dry
Goods to Mr W. 1). MAfOtf, and in returning: nij

ineerc thanks to those who have so liberally patrou
cod me, I would bespeak for my young friend ant

accessor, a like liberal and steady support, believinj
iiat his obliging manners and business qualification!
lust recommend him to public patronage.
As I intend leaving by the middle o( July, early set

laments are rosneetfnllv renuestcd.
* '

JAMES WILSON.
June 21. 25.t f

WILSON'S CASH STORE
To bo COilf iintod.

[WOULD respectfully inform tlie Ladiesof Cnmdci
and the public generally, tlutft I have this day pur

based Mr. Jamkr Wilson's Stock of
PLAIN AND FANCY DRY-GOODS,

tnd solicit a continuance of the patronage hitherti
onferrcd on my predecessor. The stock, allhougl
derably complete at present, will very goon be re

lenislied with new Goods, selected by Mr. Wilson ii
laltimoro and New York. In the meantime, the pre
ent Stock will be sold at unusually low rates for cash
June 20.25tf W. 1). MASON.

"carpetingsT caepetingsT1M1Ksubscribers are now prepared to oiler at tin
lowest marketplaces, a full assortment of superio

ELVKT TAPESTRY, BRUSSELS, THREE-PLY
INGRAIN, SCOTCH, VENETIAN, DUTCH

and LINEN CARFETINGS.
A1.SO.

The various widths of Printed B.U7.es, or Flooi
lotus, Floor and Stair OIL CLOTHS and Crimii
lotus, Gilt and Silvered Stair Rods and Staii
arreting, rtos, mats, &c.
All of wiiich have bpon selected front the manufac

irers in the American and English markets, by oik

the partners, and we will have tliein cut, made, lit
;d and laid in tho most workmanlike manner, audoi
ic best terms.
We most confidently invite attention to our stock

CURTAIN MATERIALS.
We arc now prepared in our CURTAIN DEPART
ENT to oiler the various styles of Curtain Shift's, u
ilk, Worsted, Linen, and Cotton. Embroidered Lac.
idMuslin Curtains, Gimps, Locps, Tassels, Cornices, kc,

Church Trimmings, Hangings,&c.
ew designs for which we havenow received, and they
ill be mado and put up on tno nest terms, m me mo-si

orkmanlike manner, and under our own supervision.
BROWNING A LKMAN,

Successors to C. ,t K. L. Kerrison A Co.
Cor. King and Market-sis. Charleston, S. C.

Oct. 19 £4tf

2,000 lbs. Sash WoijjtiJs.
1 TONE LIME in good order, a superior article for
^ finishing and wliito washing1: Calcined Plaster ol

iris, Rosendalc Cement, direct from the inanufaetur's,and in quflutities to suit purchasers.
A new and handsome assortment of "Window Shades,
patterns, consisting of landscape and architectural

rsigns. I'lico 75c. to $4 per window.
April 4. ; C. L. CIIATTEN.

Co»st»li(ty on llaud,
1KMEXT, Calcined Plash r of Paris, for building
J purposes; Gypsum or Lanu Plaster, fir agrieulralpurposes, arid Stone Lime, all of good quality ami
quantities to suit purchasers.
A verv superior artieloof White Lime for whitewash
g.

* C. L. CHA'JTEN.
March 9. 20tf

IfOO llrst quality Rio Hondo SEGAL'S
5000 do do Gold Leaf d)
2000 do do Regalia do

.Received and for sale by
G, 1852. tallAW A AUSTIN

ULTERIOR Countiv Lard; also, Alum Salt. For
? sale by

"

E. W. BONNET.

>EST quality 4-4, 5-4 and 6-4 India Matting, forsalc
J low by

'

E. W. BONNET.

)1XE APPLE CHEESE, Fresh Figs, Citron. Fn.pers, Chocolate, Ginger Preserves, and Wash
awder. Just opened by 1i. \V. BONNET.

\LD Goverunient Java CoR'ee, fine Chewing TobacJco, and Adauiantiue Candles. For sale l»v
E. W. BONNET.

RUMMER Clothing and lluts, of the latest styles,
T for sale at UUJN > K \

>0L0fINA SAUSAGES, Smoked Tongues, Supe-)nor Canvas Uunis, lor sale by
J. A: SCI1HOCK.

)UlKDFi2s, Orange.", Prunes, Eni.vm?, Citron and
Currants.a ire.-li lot just received l>v

J. A SCli ROCK.
k I HALand GRITS.a fresh supply kept constan
»1 ly «>n hand by * J. A. SCilltOCK.

.3 not ftw'eived.
CASE Assorted Preserves.
2 eases Oiiiger do.
1 " Reading Sauce.
1 ' Harvey do.
1 ' John Hull do.
1 " Worcestershire Sauce.
1 English Piccalilli.
1 " " Pickles.
2 " American l'icklcs

Ily J. A. Sen ROCK.
HHP. "Cousard's'llaius. Received and for sale bj
^ Dec. 0, 1832. SHAW. A AUSTIN.

Porter and A!e.
). casks Byass' london PORTER
- 2 casks falkirk ale. Just received bv
May.3. J. A. senRof'k.

iicpki/SOJI,
Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Equity,
Practises in Charleston and the adjoining District!

On k b No. n Broad Street.

Tiii»l>yN L'uiott Water Wiiccl.
LA7IIJ.1AM M. SANDERS agent for Kershaw am

1 T Sumter District*.
This Wheel is applicahlc'to all kinds of Machinery
quiring water power, the most simple and power

11, and require- le.-s water than any Wheel in e.vis
nee, and has the advantage of working entirely
iliiuerged.
Tlo-sc Wheels may be seen in operation ut the Aeul'smills, fourteen miles helow Camden, who wil

'so superintend putting tliein in, it icipiired, or lit
mv be inldre8*etl al Stuleburir, S. C.

April 12. 1512m.

TA It VMS,
i*utvt"TTW4Trrn ATtfT» TTPHnT.RTTVRTITt

-*-J * *'****».» ... ~ . . . _.

) KSPKCTFULLY informs the citizens of C'aindei
Li and its vicinity, tlint lie has located himself oik

nor above Mr. P. K. Villcpigue's store whetc he in
nds carrying on the Cabinet making business in all
s various branches
^"Furniture repaired, polished and put in complete

rdcr.
All orders executed with neatness and despatch.
Funerals furnished at the shortest notice.
April a.In If W. TA ItV Kit.

V/1I. IB. I WOX,
Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Equity,

CA.MDEN, S C.
ITa-s removed Ids Olllec to that one door above

. VoiingV Itook St..re. .Inn, 21.

^KF.SH Mountain I'i'.ltcr, Fresh Count iv I.a id.
l For sale by <! A. SCIlitOt'K.

i;. wi Mnkv,
Itnnk Afjnit and (.nieral .11creliant,

rniixkt: <>r i:i:oa!» \xi> yoijk ktrkkts,
I'AMDKX, S. C.

('ASK of Crosse .v I thick well's Knglish Sauces. con
sisting of Worcestershire, Heading, I (arviy am

11ii Hull. KiT'MVi fl aii'l lor mho i>y
1 i i;. !R.V2. A rSTIW

ItKK KS «'<>!£ SAU'I.
III-* Atilisi-rilicr Iiih "ii li:m«l ii l:irir»* 11:ni Iifv <

«it i< ill lilt [CK. wliioli imiiv I"' 11:i 1 »M i«»l

Ji.ii'iniy .1. I Sl'TIIKI'I.AXlV
TKCtf.H AS «

isooy:i im:k, (v. c.

4

FRESH GROCERIES.
* r IHIE Subscriber 19 now receiving, at the Store
MX ihcrly occupied by Mr. Sam'l Benson, a gem

assortment ert'Groceries, consisting ot
i SUGAltS.Loaf, Crashed, and Brown.*
' COFFEE.Rio, Lnguira and Java.
s TEAS.Gunpowder, Ilyson and Black.

MOLASSES.New Orleans and W. 1.
CANDLES.Sperm, AdamantineaniJ Tallow.
Sl'ICES.Cinnamon, Nutmegs, Cloves, Allsp

Ginger, Pepper, English and American Mustard.
FRUJTS.Figs, Prunes, Citron, Raisins, Whole,

and 1-4 Boxe^; Apples, Oranges, Lemons, Almoi
Brazil Nuts, English Wulnhts; Filberts,'Pecan Nut
SAUCES.Walnut and Tomato Catsup; Wor

1 tershire. John Bull, Reading, Harvey, and Pep
Sauces.
PICKLES.English and American.
PRESERVES.Ginger and Assorted.

}
BRANDY FRUITS.Cherries, Pine Apples

Peaches.
FISH.Macknrcl, Kits and Bbls., Salmon, Pi$lt

i
and Fresh, (in Cans,) Sardines.

Snirni- Cured Hams. Smoked Toncues. Lard. It
Potato?*, Onions, Cheese, Crackers, istiirclr, Si
Maccaroni.

Tobacco and Cigar*.
A general assortment of Brandies, Wines and

» quors ; together with most or nil the articles foun
r .a well assorted Grocery Store, which 1 willdispos

at the lowest possible rates for Cash.
Feb 15.7tf J. A. SCUROCB

Candies.
OAA LBS. Assorted Candies, fresh. For sale'

t
OUU W. C. M00R1

1Witicsi
{ 2 14 Casks superfine Modern Wine.

2 Qr. no good old do do.
10 Cases St. Julien Medoc Claret Wine,
1 Cask Old Port Bo.
1 Case superfine Holland Gin. in nts. For!

low by W. C. MOOR]
"Old Finch Castilliaii."

HALF Pine Old Fiench Brundy, as ubove
W. C. MOORI

1 1 CASE Crosse A Blackwell's English Pickles, c
; X si.'ting of Picealilly. Chow-Chow, GauliJlowcr

mixed Pickles. Received and fur sale by
Dec. G, 1852. AUSTI3

Dry-Goods, Groceries, Crockery &i
r|~MlE subscribercontinues to keep on ltand a &

J. ple'te assortment of Domestic l)ry Goods, On
rics, Crockery, See., which he will sell very low for cm

His stock of Groceries consists, in part, of

Sugar, Coffee, Salt, Cheese, &< .&<

Among his Dry Goods will be found a good articl
pttfe Irish Linen, which he will warrant to be genu
and sell as cheap or cheaper than it can be bought
this market.
Purchasers would do well to give him a call.

_Jan. 2. J. CHARLESW0RTF

V SUPPLY of fresh CURRANTS, CJTItON
RAISINS, just received, and low for cash bv

jan11 15. W. CHAMBERS

I7RKSH Citron, Raisins, AImohds,Warrants. Yi
Powder, Macenroui. Brum a, Figs, Chocolate,

pCl'S, L6IHOn^, hjmi I uiaiue:*, auM jusmwivcu uv

Jan. lltf K. W. BONNKY

ivoticeT
I^HK subscribers have removed from their oldsta

to the ouc formerly occupied by Maj. K. S. Mol
f 11roc doors above the Bank of Camden, where tnnj
ound at all times a complete assortment of Grocer
Jan. 11 2 tf SHAW. * AUSTIN

i A BAGS Rutlodge's Family Buckwheat. Re<
4U ved and lor sale by SHAW «fe AUSTIN

A CASE Fie FruU
w 1 do Pine Apple in juice. Received and for s

by .
S1IAW & AUSTIN

OA BOXES Mild Goshcu Cliec.se. Received and
0' 7 sale by SHAW £ AUSTIN

| A Rbls. Mercer Potatoes. Received and for salt
1 VDce. G, 1852. SlIAW & AUSTIN

1CASE freeli Maecaroni. Received and for sale
Dee. (1. 1852. SHAW £ AUSTIN

1CASE potted Yarmouth Herring
1 do do Auchovie Paste
Received and lor sale by

Dee. G. 18a2 SHAW k AUSTIN

1CASE genuine London Mustari
1 do do French do

Received and lbr sale bv
Dee. C, 1S52. 3IIAW k AUSTIN

"A -TWO-POUND cans fresh Salmon,
f )'7 Received atul for sale l»y
Dee 0, isr.2. SHAW AUSTIN

9 CASES No. 1 Smok.'d Salmon
-j 2 do do do Halibut

Received and for Side by
Dec. 6, 1852. SlIAW £ AUSTIN

LUiUBBR FOB SALE
"1 VrHlTK 1'IAIi, ASH, niCKOry, rojnar, .nanogn
!i Cherry, Juniper. IJlack Walnut, and every

rictv of Northern Lumber.
A l>0.

GRIND STONKSand I UK, for sale in lots andqu
tities to suit purchasers. Address

rJOHN Jl .MARTIN, Ajrent,
Oct. 2G.Ij". Charleston Neck lee IIo

Soda Water a ltd Bee,

KKl'T always on band by
May 3, J. A. SCKROCK

4 Band 0-1 INDIA .MATT I NO. for sale lot!
4> to close, by li. W. bONN MY

(t RAIN Cradles of a superior quality-, for sale b
I ! :. \V. bONNKY

Leather! Breather!! Leather!!!

VtiOUl) assortment of every description. J
received and for sale by

March till.latf WORKMAN it BOONE

~ iA/A lbs. superfine Western Bacon Sides
.1000 lbs ' " " J lama
For sale by W. C. MOOUK

CHARLESTON PRICES.
| JIAKNKSS SAIHH.KKY, TKUKKS,

MILITARY WORK, Ac.

Manufaetnred to order and ivarrated. at CIIARL1
j ON 1'RICKS, opposite Mr. Robert Mail's Coach 1t«.ry,Canob o, .S C., by

L
" LUKK ARMSTRONG

C*^"Ten percent, discount for cash within UO.da
. March 22. 12tf

[ Mcu" Arrivals
100 lbs. recan Nuts I 50 lbs. Brazil Nuts

, 100 " English Walnuts | 100 " soil shell Alnioi
Just received, fresh and for sale bv

JunoII. W.C.MOORE

Notice.
rpiIK subscriber is e.\peeling in a lew days 250 HI
I rW 0.,in.i.r WlflTh: /./ I/A* in ilhds. each a Bli

---"r - -t

which is i«!It very low in lots not. less than 2 llli
if token Irotii the lie-put. 0. I, CUATTKX

.Miiy 31.2211"
Canvassed IBaius.

\J.0T »f superior CAN VASSKl) MAMS. Just
cciveil at \\\ C M'lOHK'H

Candles.

I»T UOXKS Ailanuuitinc Caiuil. fj. At
. June II. W. 0. MDORR'S

CARRIAGES.
\1 Use Old Miami of S. A. .1. Cilhri

^ A K. M. tilMlKUT continue the ('A It 111 A1
I5'"SIX KSS a' tlie above staiui. Xos. .'l.'i ainl

Went woi'l'i sllii t. v here 1 hey will he jileuseil In

h hii in lie !:' nhl liienils ;m.| eii.v; niirrs ;i very c\l
sive slock ol VKItlCI.KS, eoiii|'iisiie.^ I hose < >1* ||
own uiuimlhclurc, tiiin ihir with tlic various ol

! si;, h-s iisiiiilly loiiinl in this market. Their long;
;. Hi ii t a in.'i* willi I' lis market as inaiiiillicturers ;

J ilealei s will eiiilhle I le'lll looll". i* ureal iinluo'iuciit:
jiiiieha-el's. hulh in-I vies Till JUices.

i !:.ir!cs'.i>.: An.;.t.; \

->

Facts cannot be Donbted.
fori Let the Afflicted Read and Ponder!
era- £W More than 500 persons in the City of Richmond,Va., alone testify to the remarkable cures performedby - '

CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE.
The great Spring Medicine and". Purifier of the

Blood is now used by hundreds of grateful patients,
ice, who testify daily to the remarkable cures performed

by the greuUsi of all'medicines. Carter's Spanish Mix1-2ture. Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Scrofula, Eruptions on
iids, the Skin,Liver Disease, Fevers, Ulcers, Old tores, Afa.tions of the Kidneys, Diseases of the Tin oat, Female
res- Complaints, Fains und Aching of the Bones and Joints,
,per are speedily put to flight by .using this great and inestimableremedy. '

^
For all diseases of the Blood, nothing has yet been

found to compare with it. It cleanses the system of
and all-impurities, acts gently and efficiently on the Liver

and Kidneys, strengthens the digestion gives toue to
:led 'he Stomach, makes the Skin clear and healthy, and

restores the Constitution, enfeebled by disease or brorishken down by the excesses of youth, to its pristine vi>ap,gor and strength. ' "

.

'

For the Ladies, it is nncomparibly Letter tuao ail
the cosnietios ever used. A few doses of Carter's
Spanish Mixture will remove ail sallowness of coin,.?* plexion, bring tlie roses niauti ing to the cheek, give

" elnsticilv to the sle|), and improve the general health
e °' in a remarkable degree, beyond all tha medicines ever

heard of.
A large number of certificates of remarkable cures

performed on persons residing in the city of Richmond
l Va., by the use of Carter's Spanish Mixture, is the
,
^ best evidence that there is no humbug about it flie

press, hotel keepers, magistrates, physicians, and publicmen well known to the community, all add their
testimony tothe effects of this Great Blood I urilier.

Call and see a few hundreds of the certificates around
the Bottle. J

None genvine unless signed BENNET <fc BEERS,
>ale Druggists.
j, Principal Depots at M. WARD, CLOSE, A Co., No.
. 83 Maiden Lane, New York.

T.'W. DYOTT A SONS, and JENKINS A HARTS-TIORNE,Philadelphia.
J. And for sale by<11A VILAND, HARRALL. A Co.,
. and P. M. COHEN, <fc Co., 0 mrlcston ; and Z. J. 1»e:ou*I1AY, Camden, aud by Druggists and country inereliantsgenerally.

Price S'.OU per bottle or 6 bottles for $5.00
Professor Alexander C. Barry's

Si - TRICCPIIEROUS,
om- Medicated Compound, for preserving, fastening,
jcc- V./ softening and promoting the growth of the hair,
iSlt. cleansing the head, and curing diseases of the skin,

and external cuts, bruises, Ac. The common consent
of all who have used Barry's Trieopherou9, whether
for the improvement and invigoration of the hair, or

® 0 for eruptions, cnts. bruises, Ac., places it at the head
in.e> of all preparations intendedjbr like purposes. This
,n is no ill considered assertion. Figures and facts bear

it out. The sales average a millions of bottles a year
the receipts, in cash, $100,000. This year the businesswill exceed that amount. The number of orders

and which daily arrive at the depot and manufactory, 137
Broadway, New York, addressed to Professor Barry,

i enclosing cash, and requiiiug immediate attention,
i.i i a i

_ wuuiu ewJiivij wc wiivu'i. JIIC » nunucuitiuu.

:ast is fr»m 2,00" to 3.000 bottles a clay, pi'obahR exceedCa-ing that of all the other bail* preparations conjoined.
The popularity of the article everywhere, and the
liberal terms to deaiers, combine to increase' its sales

. with great rapidity; and improvements in its composition,made at considerable expense, adds to its repuud,tatinn as well as its intrinsic value. For sale wholeVat,sale and retail, by the principal merchants and drug*
be gists throughout the liuited States and Canada, Alexiic-s.co, West Indies, Great Britain ami France, and by

Dortch, Jones it Co., Camden. Sold in large bottles.
cej. Price 25 cts. May 24.tiui*

Spices.
ALL Spice, Cinnamon, Cloves, Mace, Nutmegs,

Ginger, Black and PiCd Pepper.
Also.Flavoring Extracts of Orange, Lemon, Peach,

Hose, Nutmegs, Almond and Vanilla, Hose Water,
for Orange Flower Water, Ac. Always on hand at

Feb 8.Otf Z, J. DellAY b.

>i»y Window Glass.
rIMIE subscriber lias just received a large invoice o

1( J. that tine "l'atapsco" GLASS, varying in size from
^ 8 X 10 to IS 24, to which he invites the special at.tcntion of his customers. Z. J. DellAY.

Pec. 21 tf

Raduay's Remedies.

C10XSIST1NG of Jladwaya Jteady Relief, Ready
) Resolvent, Ready Regulators (Pills,) Medicated

Soap and CiicassiiiU Balm for the llair. Just receivedat Z. J. Dell AY' S.
March 29 tf

Colleton Kilter*.

V LARGE and fresh supplv, received this day at

Z,. J. DcllAY'S.
April 19..'5t

Lamps! Lamps!!
1,^0R Lard, Oil and Burning Fluid, a large variety,

among which are a few of the new Pantent Safety
Lamps, and Cans to match. Just received at

. Feb 8tf Z. J. BeHAY'S.

Ilaiising Lamp*,
va- |?0R burning Spirit Gas, sonic beautiful patcrus.1 Just received at Z. J..DcHA\"S.

Poo. 21..3c

an- ' Conji! at Last."

V FULL and fresh supply of Cleveland's Premium
Cologne and Tooth Deritritice. Received yester"scday at

.
Z. J. Pt:HAY'S.

Pure White Lend.
4 LARGE and fresh supply of Harrison's extra

. i V quality Parlor Lead, Chrome Green, ground and
: to dry; Linseed Oil; Spirits Turpentine, ike. <fcc. Just

receivedat Z. J. PeIIAY.S.
y LadicN' Kress Goods, Ac.

IFASHION ABLE styles of Grenadines. Tissue, Ba-
. 1 regc ninl Barege DcLaiu, Fruited Jaconet and

Organdi Muslins. Brilliant and Printed Liucu, splendid
t'-l worked Robes, Lawn and Cambric Robes, white and

lilaek Lace Mantillas, black and colored Application
Mantillas, (a new article.) splendid worked Collars,
Sleeves and Handkerchiefs, Ivory and Spanish Fans,
Ac. Received and lor sale bv
March 2U. McDOWALL A CC0PE1L_

Fresli <>arato;ra "Water,
J I"ST received at

_J__ WORKMAN'S Drug-Store-_
New Spring Goods.

RS- rPI IE subscriber lias received a handsome assort*
'ac- 1 nient of NK\V SPRING and SUMMICR GOODS

for GENTLEMEN'S W EAR, consisting of a general
variety of all articles in his line, to which he invites

iys. the special attention of purchasers.
April 12-1.Ml' P. ROOEXSON.

Ten, Tea, Toa.
/"CTJNPOWDER, Hyson. Imperial, Young Hyson

ids vT and Black, of superiot quality. Received and
for sale by SHA\V A AUSTIN._
~ CASES (quarts and pints) "Longwortli's" Sparki) ling Catawlm Wine. Received and for sale by

llf) -pee. 6, 1352. . SHAW A AUS1'1S.
's'' I I \ K1TTS Xo. I Maekarol (r.ew)ds. LU 10 «jr. bis. do do do

2 boxes dried Cod (new.) Received and for sale by
Doc.6, 1852. SNAW AAUSTINSpriti^Goods &e.

re- rpUI5 Subscribers are now receiving an elcimnt as1.sorlinentol'WWA't; AND SUMMED GOODS,
selected bv one of the Finn in New York.

McDOWALL A COOPER.
April f». 11

_ 'fl'o Kill!.
THAT levelling House anil Store on Broad street,

lately occupied l»v \V. M. Billings. For particulars
, apply to

"

JAMKS McKWKN
140 SODA OK IIIAIIRAL WATlIli.
etc- TTAV IN(! procured a new and very complete np"tei i psi:situs lor Mantkaiturinu and bottum: S»i»a
icir or Mineral Water, the subscriber is now ready to fur-
her nidi I.emon s->n \ and s\i:s\rAUu.la in any quantity
ac- to those wlr>deal in the article,
ind! Country'Merchants, Hotels, Restaurants and 1'anii-to lies, can lie supplied at the shortest notice.

Term< ca m. francis i.. zkmp.
i" April 1-2 ] '»tf .

J

$500 CICALIENGE,
WHATEVER concern* tlie'heaTtii and happiness of a

people is atal( timesof t)ie roost importance. 1 take
it for granteti that every p&s'pn will do all in their.power,
to save the- lives-of their Childl-en, and' that^tery person j
will endeavor to promote their Own health at all sacrifice*!
1 fuel it 10 he my duty to solemnly assure yon that.WORMjSjaccording to the opinion'bf the most celebreted-Phyrieiuoif,
are the primary causes'of a large majority Df diseases" to
which children and adults are bable^ if you have an ap'petite continually changeable" from One kind of food t >another. Bad Jiieath, Pain iotbo yUimach. Pickuigi* t
Nose, Hardness and-Fullness ol" the Befly,;7)re'CoveSlow Fever, I'ulse Irregular.remember that all these
note WOR.W S,and you should atonce^apply che>remedyjflHHfIOKEi¥SAC'K.'S WORItt SYBCJP^BMjAn article founded upon Scientific Principles, cotnproH^^^^Bded with purely vegetable substances, being .perfectly safa^BP^whpn taken, and can be given to the meat tender Infantwith decided beneficial effect, where Bower Complainteand Diarrhoea have made tliem weak anddobilitdtedihe ^Tonic pn perties of my Worm ^i'Hp 'a/e such, that itstands without an equal iu the catalogue of medicines fhgiving tone artd strength to tht/Sidmsch^W likh tnhfces it
an Infallible remedy lor those afflicted with' Dyspepeja, theastonishing cures performed by this Syrupafter Physicianshave failed, is the best evidence of iu superior tfficacyoverall others.

TH£TAPEWOflJ!lf
mis is tne nios-tUirnoult Worm to destroy, of all thatinfestlhe human sjstem.Ji growth.toJan ylmpn Indefinitelength becoming to coiled and rattened, in tlje Intestinesand Stomach effecting the health to sadly as to cahse "Sr.Vitus 1'ance, Fit*. &c., Uiat those afflicted seldom if e*er

suspect that it is Tape Worm hastening there .to ah earlygrave. In order to destroy tins Worm, a very* energetictreatment must be pursued, it would therefore be properto lake 6 to ti «f my^Liver 1'ills so as to removeuil nbctrurlions,that the Worm hyrup may act directtipon the Worm,vvhii It must be takenln dotes of 2 Tablespoonfulfs 3 times
-a day these directions luJIuwed have neverheerr ktifcwn tofail in curing the most obstinate cast of Tape Worm. * *

IIOBLASACK'S LIVJEK PILLS.
?io part of the system is more liable to disease ttiari lheL1V Lit,it serving a? a filterer to purify the olood, orgiThv®the proper secretion to the bile; so that any wrong actio*rof the Liver effect* the other important parts of thr kysitern, and esulu variously, in Liver Complaint, Jaundice.Dyspepsia <tc. We should, therefore,watch eyer/ikmptorntliat. miglit indicate a wrong action of the OVe.rvThese i'ills being composed of liOOTS <t PLANTjS furnishedby nature to heal the sick..- Namely, Tit, An KXPKCTOKANT,which augme nts the eerretfon from tfie1'ultnouary mucus membrane, orpromotes the'dif'ebarge ofsecreted matter. 2nd. An ALTERATIVE, w^hiyh cbhljge*in some inexplicable stfid insensible roannerVthk' certaitf'm irbid action of the system. 3rd, A TONIC w hich gi'veitune and strength to the nervommyaem, renewing healthand vigor to all partsof the body. 4th, A CATHARTIC,which acts in perfect harmony with tlie other itigredfents,and operating on.lite Bowels, and 'expelling the wholetnasfiol corrupt and vitiated maner, and purifying theBlood, which destroys difeaseand restores henfil.

to females. * .!
Yon will find these Pilln aninvslmble medicineib tnanv cernpla:nts to which, yon are subject. In obstruction*either uiinl-or partial, they liave'been fount] of inesthna*ble benefit, restoring their functional arrangements to-ahealthy action, purifying the blond and other fluids so of-,fectunfly to put to flight all complaints which tfiay arisefrom female irregularities, sjs headache, giddiness, dimnessof sight, pain in the side bat k,Afc: ' *'

None genuine unless signed J. N. Hobensnck, all othe r*being base imitaiiou. * >*..'' *

Agents wishing new supplies, and Store Keepers desirousof becoming Agents must address the Proprietor, J*N.llohcnsnck,No. 120 North 2nd St, abate Race. St.Plii adelphia. Pa.
...Sold by .every Druggist and Merchant invlhfe U~ S.Agents. Z.J. Dellay,Camden Wholesale and KetaH Agt.W. A. Morrison& Co., Wiunsboro, F. Curtis Columbia,J. A. Reed Chesterfield. "

a'.,"

KT Price each 2a cu. . ,
4

/'

KvadjOlade Clothing.»AHANDSOME stock of COATS, VESTS' AND
PANTS. Also, Coats aud Vests for Boys. With

a largo assortment of BA TS. Just receircd at
Oct. 15. A. M. A R. KENNEDY'S.

a. ba»kii\r .*
'

4 TTORNJ£Y AT LAW AND SOLICITOR JNx\. EQUITY, Camden, S. C. Will practice in ier-shatv and adjoining Districts. Office in-rear of thoCourt House. rMay 1A.

w7thrmaw casxos,Attorneyat Law ana Solicitor in Equity.
c\mdkx, s. C;

'

Office on Broad-Street near the Court House. 1
\y. H. K. wftwiiTi***

A TTORNEY AT LA"W, AND SOLICITOR IN ,l\. EQUITY, Camden, 8. C "Will attend the Counsof Darlington and Sumter Districts. Office in theCourt llouso.

Patent Excelsior Cutting; Knives,
Manufactured only n. Taylor & Co., coiumbus, Georgia. For sole bv

W; ANDERSON, Agent;Camden, Sept. 1 724f

Baling, Rope and Ttvioe.
RALES Gunny Ragging 20 coils Rope; 100 lbs.U Twine. Just received'and for sale by . *

'
.

June 21. - - W. C. MOOBE.
CrashedSngar.

i A BARRELS Crashed Sugar.- Just received by1U June 21. W. C. MOORE.

J^NGLISH-MATE Walnut and Mushroon Catsup,J Superior French Mustard. Just received fresh
by - W. C. MOORE.

N. O. and W. I. Molasses,C* IIIIDS. West India Molasses; 10-bbls. New* Orh1.. -
v/ aimo uvr. uuaw lcu'ivtii una J or SUM). uyJune 21. ' W. C. MOORE.
Kirkwood House for Sale or Rent.

V DWELLING with ten Rooms, newly finished, y
with Kitchen, three servant's Rooms and Stables

attached. J. B. F. BOONE.
May :n-22tf 1

Old Wines.
i CASE 01.1 Hock Mine,JL 1 " Fk'urdc Roza Wine,

6 Baskets Heidsick Champaignc,
1 Cask UUl Sherry Wine,
1 do do Madeira do.
1 do. ChampaigneCider,
1 do Old l'ort Wine,
1 do " Holland Gin, "genuine."
1 Case Superior Wine Bitters.

Just received and tor sale low by
May 24.21

'

W. C. MOORE.

THE CAMDEN BAZAAR.
NEW SPRING AND SIMMER GOOIJS.
Selling at Charleston Prices.

T\7 E would respectfully infurra the Ladies and
V T Gentlemen of the town of Camden and its vicinity,that we have just finished unpacking our new

stock of SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS, selected
of the latest styles and fashions, consisting o( all kinds
of Goods for ladies' Dresses.

SUCH AS
Calicoes, Muslin, Barege, Silks,
Ginghams. Jaconet, Ac., Ac.
Bonnets. Needle-work Collars, Mantillas, Sacks,
Veils, Sleeves, Cutis, <tc Ac.

A large assortment of Ladies' Ties. Bootees and Shoes
Parasols, Tuns, kc.

ai.so.a lar6e stock op
G ENTLKMT'N'S CLOTHING, (of every variety,) >

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, «C-e. With a general iwsurt-.
ment of GROCERIES. HARDWARE. AND CROCKERY,anil diUcreul other articles, too numerous to,
trfention.

Soliciting a continuance of patronage, we remain
The public's obedient servants,

M. PPUCKER & CO.
May 3. IS*f

GEO. ALDEi*,
Manufacturer. ash'Dealer ij»

Boots, Shoes, and Leather.
KEEPS constantly on iuunl a large and well assort-, -i

eil Stock nt'allkiuils ofGoods iu his line. \
March I..OR

Ladies' Elegant Spring Dress Goods

TX New Styles, of Bernges, Tissues, Gicnidims, Jaconets.liiwiis, Silks, .Muslins. ,tc. .lust received
anil for sale on the most reasonable terms at
March-Jit BON.NET'S.

4 LOT Old plantation, Cigars,1 5000 "Rio Uondo" < do.
.5000 S} lva Brand da.
For sale by W. C. MOORE.

&

\

S& v.-


